
TUE OflILbREN'S RECORD

RETURNLNG FROM TUE CA.PTIVIrY.

Jan. 1. 13.C. ;-)3 6.
Lesson, Ez.ra 1: 1-11. Golden 'lext, Deut. -30:3.
Memory vs. 5-0. Catchisni Q. 1.2.

110NIE READIN(GS.

M. .1er, 25 :1-14. .Sevetyt îears Captii'ity
'P. .Jor 33 : 1-14....Hctnart'Fîreîid.
IV. Psdln 137: 1-9... .Wcoing in Cpîk'ity.
Thi. Ireaiali i15 . 1-25 .. Cyruq (alled by Nine.
P. Dan. 9 1 27 ..... Diticl's, Priwer for licesitor.ttioti.
S. Ezra 1 :111. .. tuurri"gip f roin Captivity.
S. Fisaîm 126: 1-6. .. Out of Cliptivity.

Ezraw'as a Jewisli scribe and priest %vhoge
home wvas ini Babvlon. By permission of
.Artaxerxes Lotîgiimanuiis, 13. C. 458, eighty-
years fter the tine of this lesson, lie led a
sccond expedition of Jews baci froîn the
Babylonian exile of Jrsalemn. Ife eollerted'
and arrangedl the books of the Bible, and is
believed to have written or edited Mite books
of Clironieles, Ezr-a and Neieiniaili.

Give tie titie of this lesson? Golden Text ?
Lesson Plan ? Ti ne? Pl1acé? Menxory
verses ? Catechisnîi?

1. Tite ProClcLaon of Cy?-IS, vs. 1.4.-
0f w-bat empire w%-as ]3abylon owa part?
WhVlo %-as king of this empire ? Wliat pro-
clamiation did'Cymus nak e? W\lio pronipted
Iiim Vo it ? Wliat lind lte Lord charged imii ?
Wliat therefore did lie say to te Jews?
What did lie urge those who remained

o do 1
IL. The Ul)?-iin of the Peopl.e, vs. 5-6.-

Who responded Vo the proclamation ? HoNw
were their hands strengthiened ? Whio 'vas
appointed governor ? vs. 8-11 ; cat). 2 :92.
NeViat, îumber retu rned ? Ezra 2 : 61-.-5.

III. The 1?cs(oratioin of ltc Ifoly Vesscls,
vs. 7-11.-Wliat did Cyrus restore to retumni-
ini exiles ? Who liad broughit these vessels
froin Jerusalenmî Into w-iiose hiands were
thoy numbered ? B3, %vhat otlier naine is
Slioshba7ziar kuiowin? What waste nuiber
of the vessels ? Wh-lat did Slieslibazzar do
with t-hemi

LrmSoNsLEIND
1. God wviil cause every word that lie lias

$pokenci to be f u illied.
2. He raisos up and use,% mou to work out

his plans.
3. ie sends deliverance, from affliction wlien

it-s %work is conmpleted.
4. He wvants voluiit-ers for bis work-.

5He cails for eheerful givers as w-eh as
%villing wvorkers iii his service.

REBUILDING THiE''EP.

.Jiî. 8.

Lesson. Ez.ra 3: 1:3.
.Meiloî-y vs. 10.12.

Goîlei Text, Ezra:i :11.
Cateechisîni Q. 3.

M. Exod. 40. 17 38 The Titbernitclo Rcnrcd.
l '2 Chron. 3 :.1-17 Solnilioli's Tomîdfo llit.
IV. 2 Cliron. 36:11-21 Soloionon's 'Iotni-le Destroyed.
Tlh. Ezr - 3: 1-13 - ..-. 1(tbuilding the 't'opiîe.
F?. 1>.ma'ui 20 :1-9 11011)el fro.ni theî Sanctuary.
S. 1>6. lin 27: 1-14. lhie Lord 113 Slimin

S. Peilan )36: 1-26 Ili11 Mercy Emlurctlî for Eier.'

Inb-dîzdry.-Vhogave te captiveJe'
Permission to returmu to LIheir ovni landI
fIoiv inany returmned? WlXo vaýs their
leader? 'Wiiat did Cyrus seiid back w'ith
thein? Title of this lesson? Goldeni Text?
Lessou Plani? Timie? Place? Momory
ver-ses? Catechisnm ?

I. Vec Qp-cr-i7is Restorcd, Ys. 1-6.-Whien
did the returneci .ews assemble at Jerusa-
loin ? Who wvere thecir leaders? Whiat did
tlîey build ? WVhere did they set the altar ?
MWhat olferings dîd they iuak-e ? What feast
dlii thiey observe? Wluat tid they afterwvard
do ? fflien did they begin these oleèrings?

Il. llie TVork Begun, v-s. 7-9.-WliaV pre-
pamrations w-ere mnade foi- building the temple?

1rîîen d id t.hey begin tie wvork? WVhat two
nien %'ere the leaders inii, ? Whio followved
their lead? To îvhat service were the Levi tes
apI)ointed? Wlio lad ov'ersight. oftVie work?

III. Tte Fouzdatio? Laid, 'vs. i0-13.-Wlhat
wývas douie w-lien Mhe foulidations 'vere laid ?
XVhaV musical instruments did tie priests
use? What instruments- had the sons of
Asaph ? Wlîat were thev Vo (Io0? Ia wiîat
nianner did Vhiey sing ? WViîat wvas t-le sub-
stance of titir soug? Hov% did ail the people
join in tîe praise? How wvere somie of thîe
olcji mon affected? Wliat didniany othiers do?

1. Unîited effort iii God's service is of great
importance.

2. Let theo altar and w-orslîip of God be your
first great care.

3. Dowbvat yoti can ini God's service, if you
canniot do wvhat you wvould.

4. Build your tiîe-v altars on te old founda-
tions, your niew forms on the old principles.

5. Let your service of God bo a joyful
service.

Youth is the time Vo, begin aIl good ivork.


